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IPI^OCrlR. A1XL 1XEE. 
CONVOCATION—Memphis Woman's Council, 10 to 12 o'clock, 
a. m, Assembly Hall, Woman's Building. 
OCTOBER 11. 
Music and Literature. 
OCTOBER 12. 
Education and History. 
OCTOBER 13. 
Philanthropy, Temperance and Reform. 
OCTOBER 12—4 P.M. 
Reception tendered Woman's Council by Mrs. Van Leer 
Kirkman, Oak Hill. 
OCTOBER 13—3 P.M. 
Reception of Ladies of the Macabees in Memphis and Shelby 
County Hall, Woman's Building. 
4 P.M. Union Drill in front of Shelby County Pyramid. 
Competitive Drill, Stella Hive, No. 1, complimentary to Mrs. 
C. N. Grosvenor, President Woman's Council. 
Music—Council Quick Step. Manogue 
Orchestra. 
Invocation—Mrs. Carrington Mason, Ladies Aid Society, Second 
Presb\ terian Church. 
Welcome—Mrs. Van Leer Kirkman, President Woman's Centen­
nial Board. 
Opening of the Council—Mrs. Chas. N. Grosvenor, President 
Woman's Council. • 
Chairman of the Day—Miss Louise Preston Looney, President 
Woman's Club. 
Music—Piano Solo . 
Mr. Fordyce Hunter. 
Problem of the Sphinx— Representative of the Thackeray Club. 
Violin obligato 
Mr. Eugene Rowland, Accompanied by Mr. Fordyce Hunter. 
Beethoven Club. 
"The Strength of the Pyramid." (His Royal Highness, Man) 
Mrs. C. W. Heiskell. 
Music—Song .. 
Mrs. S. M. Latta, Beethoven Club. 
Recitation—"The Eve Before Marriage" 
Miss Edna Robb, Thespian Club. 
>1 
PROGRAMME—CONTINUED. 
Evolution of the Papyrus—(The Modern Novel.) 
Mrs. E. C. Atkins. 
Violin Solo 
Mr. Eugene Nowland, Accompanied by Mr. Fordyce Hunter. 
Beethoven Club. 
October lSttr 
Miss JENNY M. HIGBEE, Chairman. 
"EDUCATION IN MEMPHIS." 
The several schools of Memphis will be represented, either 
personally by the Principals and Directors named below, or by 
delegates of their appointment. 
GEN. GEO. W. GORDON, Memphis Public Schools. 
BRO. MAURELAIN, Christian Brothers' College. 
SISTER HUGHETTA, St. Mary's School. (Episcopal.) 
Miss LIDA THOMAS, The Misses Thomas School. 
THE SISTER SUPERIOR, St. Agnes Academy. 
MRS. SALE and Miss PIMM, The Sale-Pimm School. 
MESSRS. WIRTS and Rhea, Universitv School. 
MESSRS. PERRY and PEYTON, the Perry-Robertson School. 
REV. FATHER VEALE, St. Patrick's Parochial School. 
Miss GRACE LLEWLYN, Memphis Conservatory. 
Miss MARGARET ASHE, The Ashe Art School. 
Miss JENNIE M. HIGBEE, The Higbee School. 
And others. 
October 13tb.. 
Under Direction of MRS. NELLIE E. BERGIN. 
PART FIRST. 
Prayer 
Music—Piano, Mandolin, Violin 
Miss Laura Miller, Frank and George Underwood. 
Opening Address—"Woman in Philanthropy". 
Mrs. Samuel Watson, President W. C. A. 
Organized Charities 
Mr. J. S. Menken, Prest. United Charities and Christmas Club 
PROGRAMME—CONTINUED. 
Women in Organization 
Mrs. Mary B. Abernathy, President of W. C. T. U. 
Music—Piano Duet — 
Mrs. E. B. Miller, Miss Laura Miller. 
Human Equality _. 
(Considered from a psycological point of view.) 
Mrs. Nellie E. Bergin, State Treasurer and National Organizer 
of E. S. A. 
Music 
PART SECOND. 
MRS. LILLIAN M. HOLLISTER, Chairman. 
£a.6ij 3lta-ccci Dec Day-. 
Contralto Solo — 
Miss Emma Adams, Olive Hive, No. 6. 
Mrs. Uhlman, Accompanist. 
Greeting 
Mrs. Callie N. Ferguson, State Commander of Tennessee. 
Women in Fraternity 
Mrs. Lillian M. Hollister, Supreme Commander L. O. T. M. 
Miss Bina M. West, Supreme Record Keeper. 
Music 
£a6y 9tlaccaf>ee deception. 
3m- Women's 3Sw4.F6IVI.cp 3 p. MI. 
Address.. 
Mrs. Alice E. Boyd, Supreme Sergeant L. O. T. M. 
Music.. . 
Addresses. 
Mrs. Lillian M. Hollister, Supreme Commander, and others. 
Music. 
Union Drill in front of Pyramid 
Capt. L. M. Dearth. 
Competitive Drill 
Stella Hive, No. 1, Capt. Burton, and other Drill Teams. 
Complimentary to Mrs. C. N. Grosvenor, President of Woman's 
Council. 
Music 
Lady Maccabee March 
By Centennial Band. 
E arc banded close together 
By a chain we would not sever, 
Whose links are rich with jewels 
That flash at duty's call; 
And we hear the watchword sounding, 
As life's shoals we're bravely rounding, 
Listen, women, to our motto: 
"All for each and each for all." 
We are taught by every pastor 
Of a gentle, loving master, 
Who was born so long ago 
In a common stable stall; 
How the angels sang on high, 
At the child's first human cry, 
How the Christians.since have pleaded : 
"All for each and each for all." 
'Tis this legend that has brightened 
Every home ; 'tis this has lightened 
Every sorrow that has burdened 
Human kind since Adam's fall. 
May the good words reach all regions, 
May the numbers swell to legions 
Of the Council, with the watchword : 
"All for each and each for all." 
Olivia H. Grosvenor. 
Qffi cczo o|? fReMipfila ^Wowavt'o Sou-*icif. 
Mrs. Olivia Hill Grosvenor . President 
Mrs. S. B. Anderson .. 1st Vice-President 
Miss Daisy Neely. . ..2d Vice-President 
Mrs. Albert Miller _ . _ .Recording Secretary 
Mrs. Ellen C. James. _ .Corresponding Secretary 
Miss Rosa Rice .... ..... ..Treasurer 
'Bepa-rtmei-i ta. 
Literature. 
Cosmopolitan Club, Memphis Woman's Club, 
Salon Circle, Thackeray Book Club, 
Vanity Fair Book Club. 
Music, Drama and Art. 
Ash Art League, Amateur Musical Club, 
Beethoven Club, Rubenstein Club, 
Thespian Club. 
Reform and Temperance. 
Equal Suffrage Club, 
Woman's Christian Temperance'Union. 
Education. . 
Clara Conway Alumnae, Higbee Alumnae, 
Margaret Chamberlain Free Kindergarten Association, 
Memphis Female Seminary Alumnae, 
Memphis Physical Educational Society. 
Vassur Students' Aid Society. 
Philanthropy. 
Christmas Club, United Charities. 
Woman's Christian Association, Woman's Exchange, 
Ladies' Auxiliary Young Men's Christian Association, 
Lucy Brinkley Hospital Association, 
Success Division 159 Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. 
St. Joseph's Hospital Linen Fund Association. 
LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. 
Lady Boyd Hive, Chelsea Hive, Olive Hive, Myrtle Hive, Stella 
Hive, Crystal Hive, Genevieve Hive, Enterprise Hive. 
History. 
Ladies' Confederate Memorial Association, Southern Mothers. 
Church Work. 
Woman's Alliance (Unitarian) Church. 
Ladies' Aid Society St. Peter's (Catholic) Church, Pastor's Aid 
Society Second Presbyterian Church, Cathedral Guild St. 
Mary's (Episcopal) Cathedral, Jewish Council 
of Women, Gleaners' Guild, Young Ladies' Institute. 

llj0m<3Fi'g ©0M^(2ir. 
'IVE years ago the Woman's Council was a dream, the reali­
zation of which seemed all but impossible. Today, with a 
membership of forty-three of the largest, most influential organi­
zations in the city, embracing over 8,000 individuals, it wields a 
power and exerts an influence acknowledged at home and abroad. 
The Council is not a club. The original idea of its organi­
zation was to form a bureau where information of organizations 
in the city could be obtained. From this evolved the Council of 
today, true to the original plan, though elaborated as circumstances 
required. Its work is thoroughly systematized, its membership 
classified into seven departments—Art and Music, Church Work, 
Education, History, Literature, Philanthropy, Temperance and 
Reform, each having derived great benefit. 
On the third Tuesday of every month a department renders 
a program embracing each association's work and forming a whole 
so pleasing the audience becomes interested in its societies. On 
the first Tuesday a committee prepares a program of music, read­
ings, and usually a lecture by some local intellectual giant. These 
entertainments are free to Council members. Professionals of 
worth, desiring or deserving public recognition, are given an op­
portunity. The first Monday of each month the regular Council 
meeting is held, when business is disposed of; societies make 
appeals for co-operation and the prosecuting of work of common 
interest devised. 
According to the constitution no society shall lose its identity 
or independence or be unwillingly committed to any work recom­
mended by the Council. The colors white and yellow, typifying 
purity and freedom, form its oriflamme. 
It has established the Woman's Exchange, helped the United 
Charities, aided the Christmas Club, co-operated with all its or­
ganizations, brought here lecturers and litterati hitherto monopo­
lized by Eastern cities, gained the respect and warm friendship of 
numbers of men and women famous in art and letters, who have 
been, from time to time, its honored guests, given impetus to art 
by its art exhibits, furnished literature to its members, a home for 
its societies, inaugurated reform in public institutions, practiced 
with Christian spirit its motto : "All for each ; each for all." 
I,.. 
WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
MRS. SAMUEL WATSON, 
PRESIDENT WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
0RGANIZED April, 1875, by Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher John-son, whose death occurred April 20, 1883. Mrs. Samuel 
Watson, the present President, was elected her successor and has 
filled the office fourteen years successiveh-. 
This association is a part of the international, embracing the 
United States, Canada and British Provinces. This local associa­
tion has adopted as its work such as the city was in need of 
some charitable, educational and philanthropic. 
It comprises three institutions, viz.: " Children's Home," for 
neglected, homeless children, not eligible to orphan asylums. A 
day school, religious and industrial training are afforded them in 
the home, which has a capacity for fifty and is alwa\ s full. The 
home for unfortunate women—" The Refuge"—is intended to 
rescue their souls and bodies from the grasp of the Evil One. 
These two homes are charitable, depending upon a generous public 
for support. A home for unprotected, self-supporting young 
women, designated as the " Boarding Home," where board and 
the advantages of a Christian home and motherly care are afforded 
in the absence of their own. Board paid by the young women 
meet the current expenses. Bible class instructions given Sabbath 
afternoons. The association owns this property. This work is 
truly philanthropic. 
The Department of Household Science for training classes in 
cooking, plain sewing and dress-making is educational. 
Missionary work consists in visiting weekly the jail and hos­
pital by a committee. 
Mas. NAPOLEON HILL, 
PHESIDENT BEETHOVEN CLUB. 
BEETHOVEN CLUB. 
f HE Beethoven Club has proved ever since its organization in 1888 a pleasure and benefit to its members and to all lovers 
of good music in Memphis. Each year it has gained in strength 
and confidence, and today all Memphians may justly point with 
pride to this, the largest and most successful music club in the 
South. Their entertainments are always hailed with pleasure, as 
they only have the finest artists to participate. Mrs. Napoleon 
Hill, the present President, is untiring in her efforts for the good 
of this, her pet work, the pride of Memphis and of the entire 
South. 
THE AMATEUR MUSICAL CLUB. 
MOTTO : " Contact with the Powers of Others Calls for the New 
Ones in Ourselves."—Carl M. Von Weber. 
%/HE Amateur Musical Club has the proud distinction of being 
the first of its kind in the city of Memphis. In 1889 Mrs. 
E. T. Tobey called a meeting of her pupils and suggested their 
organizing a club for the study of Musical History and Literature. 
The suggestion was greeted with warm enthusiasm and promptly 
acted upon, as the organization of the Amateur Musical Club im­
mediately took place. From its initial meeting the club has been 
a success, has attained great popularity and its members have vied 
with each other in the promotion of its interests. 
The monthly meetings are held in the studio of the director, 
Mrs. E. T. Tobey, and it is customary to have for the subject of 
discussion and interpretation at these meetings either some special 
composer, school of music or the analyzation of some particular 
form of composition, with piano illustrations. Musical games are 
also brought into requisition, and as advancement and general 
progressiveness are notable characteristics of this club, many of 
these that have sprung into popular favor were first introduced to 
the public by this organization. 
That the course of study adopted by the Amateur Musical 
Club has been thorough and of value to its members was well 
attested the past season at Chautauqua, X. Y., where two of its 
members, Misses Leone Tobey and Alice Collier, carried off the 
first and second honors for superior knowledge of musical history 
and literature. 
The Club has not only been a source of inspiration to its mem­
bers for the attainment of a broader musical education, but has 
been a power in the advancement of music culture throughout 
Memphis and its vicinity, as the advantages of such an organiza­
tion being manifest, similar ones were soon formed and the study 
of music received a new impetus from the general movement. 
The work of the coming season will be much the same in char-
ucter as that of the past, with a few innovations that will prove 
most interesting and instructive. The officers are : 
Miss Daisy Roberts President 
Miss Hattie Bill Vice-President 
Miss Alice Collier. Secretary 
Miss Eva Goldsmith, Treasurer 
Miss Nellie Manogue Librarian 
Mrs. E. T. Tobey Director 
THE WOMAN'S CLUB. 
Woman's Club of Memphis was organized in December, 
1890; and is the only purely literary club in the city, for 
though, there are many others much stronger, numerically, all 
have in connection with their original work classes for pursuing 
various branches of study—languages, science and history, as well 
as lectures and musical entertainments of distinguished merit. 
The feature in the Woman's Club work which differentrates it from 
most other organizations is that the literary work is expected to 
be original and done by the members entirely for mutual pleasure 
and improvement. It is not, however, the first club of its kind 
ever organized in our city. Early in the 80's a club was formed 
called the " Friends in Council," which lived and worked for seven 
or eight years and was a source of pleasure and profit to the mem­
bers, some of whom are now members of the Woman's Club. 
The club has a membership of thirty-five, with a president, two 
vice-presidents, treasurer and secretary, an executive and a mem­
bership committee. These officers are all elected by ballot, nomi­
nations are made and seconded and elections carried out in due 
form. It is the duty of the Executive Committee to prepare a 
program for the year, which is printed and distributed and the 
members are pledged to carry out the subjects assigned them. 
The programs have been of a varied nature, no continued course 
of study ever having been strictly can led out. It seems to have 
been the experience of many clubs that a fixed course of study be­
comes exceedingly irksome before the year of work has expired. 
The club has had, in the seven years of its existence, two presi­
dents; first, its originator and organizer, Mrs. John W. Judah, 
then a resident of Memphis, now living abroad, and at present its 
valued chief officer is Miss Louise Looney. To its first president 
the club owes much of incentive and impetus, and regret at her 
loss, when changes in human affairs and reasons of health and 
business took her elsewhere, was deep and sincere. The effort of 
the club members has always been to keep the work in touch with 
modern interest and the routine of the programs has been often 
pleasantly broken by visits from distinguished writers, speakers 
and artists at home and abroad, such as James Lane Allen, Hamlin 
Garland, Tames Whitcomb Riley, Miss Will Allen Dromgoole and 
Miss Kate Carl, now resident in Paris, but whom we are all 
proud to claim as a Memphian. The club has grown and 
strengthened in numbers as the years go by, and it is now ready 
to carry out its program for 1897-1898 with renewed energy after 
the summer's work and leisure. 
To do one's duty as a member of a hard-working body of 
earnest women is no light task, and any person who joins such a 
group of students must make up her mind that she must not only 
enjoy the results of the toil and study of others, but strive to con­
tribute her share also of labor and pains. Noble work has been 
" done, but more remains to be accomplished as the future passes by 
us into the present and the present glides into the past. 
Lucy Bryan. 
THE SALON CIRCLE. 
N October, 1891, some twelve or more women gathered, upon 
invitation of their nestor, Mrs. Mark Davis, with an ambition 
for promoting intellectual culture, accordingly forming themselves 
into an organization and calling themselves '• The Salon Circle." 
The aim and object of this little band of enterprising women was 
to meet semi-monthly prepared with papers, essays, music and 
conversation. To say that they succeeded is only in evidence 
when records show a steady increase of membership, and vim to 
push the work. At the expiration of a year the necessity of more 
spacious quarters, with full equipments for a literary and musical 
organization, were sought. The Young Men's Hebrew Associa­
tion Hall was offered as a meeting place and accepted. Today they 
number forty-five or fifty members, and are yet adding new laurels. 
In connection with the work already on hand, the study of parlia­
mentary law Will this season be taken up. 
The officers of the organization follow : 
President.. ___ __ - Mrs. Sol Coleman 
Vice-President Mrs. Ben Goodman 
Secretary Miss Helene Samfield 
Treasurer Mrs. Lee Hirsh 
Miss GRACE LDEWLYN, DIRECTOR THESPIAN DRAMATIC CLUI 
"In God We Trust" 
WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION. 
(Organized 1882.) 
MOTTO : " For God and Home and Native Land." 
MRS. MAKY B. ABERNATHY, 
PRESIDENT WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION. 
OFFICERS 1897. / 
President .• 1 Mrs. Mary B. Abernathy 
Vice-Presidents. :. . Mrs. Ada Waddell, Mrs. M. F. Minor 
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. C. N, Fnrgerson 
Recording Secretary __ Mrs. Lide Meriwether 
Treasurer.. _ Mrs. A. Gardner 
O create temperance sentiment and to induce men arid women 
to give up the drink habit, to lift the fallen and to carry the 
Gospel to prisons, hospitals and neglected homes, to teach children 
the effects of alcohol and narcotics on the human system, to en­
force Sabbath observance and to induce the use of unfermented 
wine at the Lord's table, to elevate womanhood and protect the 
girlhood of our city, are the prominent features of the W; C. T. U. 
work at Memphis. 
J 
HiGBEE ALUMNvE ASSOCIATION. 
LKE alumnte associations of other institutions, the Higbee 
Alumnae Association has for its objects the preservation of 
the ties that unite fellow-students, the linking of the past with the 
present, " the was with the will be," the perpetuation of the bond 
that holds all loyal graduates to the Alma Mater, and of the pro­
motion of an esprit du corps that shall serve to aid that cherished 
school in its continued work in the cause of education. 
The Higbee Alumnae numbers 424, of which 145 are enrolled 
in the local alumnae association. Among the members are prin­
cipals of three of the public schools, many private teachers and 
several successful music teachers, book-keepers, eminent writers 
and presidents and secretaries of several of the largest local wo­
men's organizations. Throughout the Southern States, and even 
out on the Pacific coast, are wearers of the Higbee Alumnae As­
sociation badge to be found, and it has been the privilege of this 
alumnae to furnish a missionary to far-off China. 
The annual reunions consist ot a formal alumnae banquet in 
November, to which are admitted onlv the members of the asso­
ciation. These occasions are for social reunions, and also for the 
presentation, in the form of toasts, the views and sentiments of 
the members. 
In June a reception is tendend the new graduates, on which 
occasion they are formally received as members of the Higbee 
Alumnae Association. 
The association bestows a prize each year on the valedic­
torian—an alumnae badge enriched with pearls—and this year has 
given a Higbee scholarship to a worthy young girl commended 
by one of the Shelby County schools. It is hoped still further to 
broaden this work. 
THE THACKERAY BOOK CLUB. 
'WENTY-ONE years ago the late Mrs. T. R. Farnsworth, 
one of our most cultured and literary women, incited a few 
congenial friends to meet at her home for the purpose of organ­
izing a book club. She unfolded her plan and prepared the con­
stitution and by-laws, which were adopted by vote in parliamentary 
form, even at that early day in the history of woman's meetings. 
Details were promptly arranged, and then came the important 
task of choosing a name, which was unanimously done, also by 
ballot. All were gratified when the decision was announced that 
our modest pioneer woman's club was to bear the name of the 
immortal Thackeray ! Thus Mrs. Farnsworth became the founder 
of the first woman's literary club in Memphis, whose aim was in-
tellectual improvement and familiarity with the best current litera-
t ire. These years of The Thackeray Book Club's life have 
passed harmoniously and profitably, without interruption to the 
regularity of its meetings or in the circidation of books, and with­
out diminution of interest in its membership, which condition we 
expect to prevail during many decades. 
THE EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUB. 
MRS L1DE MERRI WETHER, 
PRESIDENT EQUAL SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION. 
HE Memphis Equal Suffrage Club was organized May 21, 
1889, with the following officers: President, Mrs. Lide 
Meriwtther; Vice-President, Mrs. Bolton Smith ;Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. M. C. Courts;. Recording Secretary, Mrs. A. D. 
Langstaff ; Treasurer, Miss L. Landrum. 
The members of this organization pledge themselves to assist 
by all means in their power in forwarding the time when the 
women of the United States will universally possess the ballot. 
They believe that " taxation without representation is tyranny," 
and that "governments derive their just powers from the consent 
of the governed." 
The work of this club is largely educational and is forwarded 
by means of public lectures and addresses and the dissemination 
of literature. Among the distinguished speakers who have .ad­
dressed Memphis audiences under the auspices of the club are 
Miss Susan B. Anthony, Mrs. Carrie Chaprnan-Catt of New 
York, Mrs. Zerelda G. Wallace of Indiana, Miss Elizabeth U. 
\ ates of Maine and Mas. Mary C. Bradford of Colorado. 
During the eight years of its existence the President of the 
club has been Mrs. Lide Meriwether, with the exception of one 
year, when Mrs. A. D. Langstaff presided. This organization 
was one of the original members of the Local Council and has 
remained among its most faithful adherents. 
The present officers are : 
President Mrs. Lide Meriwether 
Vice-President _ Mrs. M. F. Wolff 
Treasurer _ — Mrs. Nellie Beigin 
Secretary _Mrs. Virginia Varno 
U N I T E r I T A R I T I E S .  
Mil. J. S. MENKEN, 
PRESIDENT UNITED CHARITIES AND CHRISTMAS CLUB. 
f HE basic idea of the United Charities is to unite all the char­itable associations of Memphis under one head. By this 
means relief can be more systematically given to those deserving 
of assistance. « The United Charities " is also an educator ; it ap­
peals to humanity regardless of religious beliefs or nationality; it 
is broad, liberal and withal moderately conservative. 1 he in­
itiative steps for the organization of this magnificent charity were 
taken by Mr. J. S. Menken, who is President and has been Presi­
dent from the inception of the association. Many others, both 
ladies and gentlemen, contribute their time and money most liber­
ally to the organization. The United Charities is a great success 
and deservedly popular with all classes of people. 
"The Christmas Club" was instituted solely to gladden the 
hearts of those who otherwise might have been neglected at that 
happy time-to make them feel that they were not ignored and 
neglected by their fellow-creatures. This association is now in its 
eleventh year. As its name implies, its work is carried on princi­
pally during the holiday season, when all but the very poor enjoy 
the good things of earth. Mr. J. S. Menken, who is the present 
President, initiated the movement and gives it his liberal support. 
He is assisted in this noble work by the many noble and charitable 
ladies of our city. 
MRS. JAKE LACROIX, 
VICE-PRESIDENT CHRISTMAS CLUB. DELEGATE WOMAN'S COUNCIL. 
SUCCESS DIVISION NO. 159, GRAND INTERNA-
TIONAL AUXILIARY TO THE B. OF L. E. 
MRS. B. SKILLMAN, 
PRESIDENT SUCCESS DIVISION, 159, BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS. 
fUCCESS Division No. 159 is a subdivision of the Grand In­
ternational Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi­
neers. It was organized on December 21, 1892, with eighteen 
charter members. It has now a membership of thirty-two (after 
losing ten by transfer, death other causes), which consists entirely 
of wives of Brotherhood Locomotive Engineers, whose aims and 
purposes are to more effectually combine and promote sociability 
between the families of its members, and stands ever ready with 
open hand to render necessary assistance in time of trouble. 
During its history of five years it has paid out hundreds of dollars 
in assisting those who through sickness and death were unable to 
meet the necessaries of life. Though not much known to the 
public, there is not a mere faithful, consistent order of charitable 
women in Memphis. 
•fi. (p. £J1. 
Program Committee for jd Day, October ijth.—Mrs. Nellie 
E. Bergin, Chairman; Mrs. Mattie M. Betts. Mrs. Callie N 
Ferguson, Chairman of Maccabee Committee; Mrs. Alice E 
Boyd, Mrs. Allie Weigle. 
SUPREME OFFICERS, 
LILLIAN M. HOLLISTEK, SUPREME COMMANDER. 
KITTIE O. WARNER, 
SUPREME FINANCE KEEPER. 
BINA M. WEST, 
SUPREME RECORD KEEPER. 
L 
MRS. ALICE E. BOYD, 
SUPREME SERGEANT LADIES OP THE MACCABEES. 
MRS. CALLIE N. PEKGUSON. DB- M- M- DANPORTH, 
STATE COMMANDER OP TENNESSEE, LADIES OP THE • SUPREME MEDICAL EXAMINER, 
MACCABEES. LADIES OP THE MACCABEES. 
STELLA HIVE NO. 1. 
WAS organized April 6, 1897, by Bina West, Supreme Record Keeper. Lady Sara Adams was elected Commander, she 
being the first lady commander in the South. By good manage­
ment and work the membership was doubled the first year, our 
finances increased and success crowned every effort. The beauti­
ful State banner was won by Stella Hive in 1894, and in 1896 
Stella Hive became the banner hive of the world. This hive pays 
quarterly to the Supreme Hive for assessments and per capita 
over $4,000. Our motto : "Advance Always." 
Iva Read, F. K. 
ENTERPRISE HIVE NO 2. 
Mas. DORA CROSBY, COMMANDER ENTERPRISE HIVE, NO. 2. 
IS one of the most energetic and successful Hives of Memphis. It was organized by Ladv Bina M. West, April 10, 1893. The 
charter closed with thirty-two members. Since that time the 
membership has been increased to seventy-seven. The present 
lady commander is Mrs. Dora Crosby, who is efficiently assisted 
by an able corps of officers. 
CHELSEA HIVE NO. 3. 
MRS. NETTIE W. EYAN, 
COMMANDER CHELSEA HIVE, No. 3. 
AS organized April 19, 1893, by Supreme Sergeant Lady 
Alice E. Boyd, with the assistance of Lady Nora A. Butler. 
The charter closed with a membership of seventy-three. The 
hive varied in membership until 1886, when our membership in­
creased to its present standing, 144, which is prospering very 
nicely under the management of our esteemed commander, Nettie 
W. Ryan. The largest number of candidates ever initiated in the 
South was under her administration, coupled with the efficient aid 
of finance and record keeper, Lady Kate F. Bender and Lady 
Kate McFadden. 
CRYSTAL HIVE NO. 4. 
MM FANNIE BUXBAUM, 
LADY COMMANDER CRYSTAL HIVE, NO. 4. 
IS a very prosperous hive. It was organized by Supreme Ser­geant Alice Boyd, May 26, 1893, with fifty-six charter mem­
bers. Matilda Wallace, Post Lady Commander, served eighteen 
months, almost doubling the membership during her administra­
tion. State Commander Callie Ferguson and Deputy Supreme 
Commander Alice Boyd are indefatigable workers in our hive. 
We appreciate the distinction of having both these popular ladies 
as members of our hive. Fannie Buxbaum, Lady Commander 
for the present term, deserves credit for her untiring effort in the 
work. We hope the hive will continue to grow and prosper. 
MYRTLE HIVE NO. 5. 
Miss NELLIE G. GRADY. 
LADY COMMANDER MYKTE HIVE NO. 5. 
AS organized by Alice E. Boyd on July 12, 1893. with a 
charter list of-fifty-six members. The first Lady Com­
mander in the chair was Mary Bishop; the next Sarah Simpkins, 
and her successor, Leonora O'Neill, who served three terms. The 
present Lady Commander is Miss Nellie Grady, who has the dis­
tinction of being the only young Lady Commander in the city 
Myrtle is very proud of Finance and Record Keepers, who are 
charter members. Myrtle has only lost one member since she has 
been in the order. Myrtle is a member of the Woman's Council. 
OLIVE HIVE NO. 6. 
(Auxiliary to Magnolia Tent.) 
MKS. LOLLIE BARTON, 
COMMANDER OLIVE HIVE, NO. 6. 
RGANIZED October 8, 1893, by Deputy State Commander, 
Mrs. Alice Boyd. Mrs. Lollie Barton was elected Lady Com­
mander December 22, 1893, and served successfully until Decem­
ber 27, 1895. It was the first Hive in Tennessee to receive prizes 
offered by the Supreme Hive, and the first to have a public in­
stallation. They have paid into the Supreme Treasury over $3,000 
on endowment assessments. December, 1896, Mrs. Barton was 
re-elected Lady Commander and is still serving. Through her 
perseverance and untiring efforts the Hive has now ninety mem­
bers. 
GENEVIEVE HIVE NO. 7. 
Mas. APPOLONIA BERGSCHICKER, 
LADY COMMANDER GENEVIEVE HIVE, NO. 7. 
AS organized May 17, 1894, by Supreme Sargeant Alice E. 
Boyd, having twenty-six charter members. The Hive was 
named after Mrs. Genevive Nance, who has been our Finance 
Keeper from the beginning. Genevieve Hive was the first Hive 
to join the Woman's Council. This Hive has not been confined 
to one line of work. Our Commander, Lady Bergschicker, aided 
by our Past Commander, Lady Sullivan ; Finance Keeper, Lady 
Nance; Record Keeper, Lady Fothergill; Lieutenant-Com­
mander, Lady Wolff, and our entire membership, have not only 
doubled its numbers, but have visited the poor and ministered to 
the needs of suffering humanity, also visited the sick and gladdened 
the eye of those in distress with flowers and relieved their tem­
poral wants when it has been found necessary to do so. With 
this noble example of past womanly deeds, may this Hive of Lady 
Bees press forward to a higher goal. 
LADY BOYD HIVE NO. 17. 
T (bADY BOYD HIVE was organized May 10, 1897, by the 
LiSupreme Sergeant of the L. O. T. M., Alice,E. Boyd, and it 
was named in honor of this gifted woman. Although only a few 
months old, this hive has achieved phenomenal success, as it now 
f 
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MRS. KATE B ALTON, 
COMMANDER LADT BOTD HIVE, NO 17. 
numbers 102 members, being one of the largest Hives in the 
State. Much credit of this work is due to Lady Boyd, our organ­
izer, and our esteemed Commander, Lady Balton, as their zeal and 
earnest co-operation have promoted the prosperity of this popular 
Hive, and we expect, under the care of two such well-known 
women as our Lady Commander and Supreme Sergeant, who is 
also Supervisor of the work in our State, to soon number 200. 
Carrie N. Stephens, R. K. 
LILYMAI DEARTH, 
CAPTAIN OP THE UNION GUARDS. 
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